
'Milk CTrefifirelailiV lUD'galt "II tub-
tithed in ourFiestVage, to Wows Our +Wen
of thi condition of the Territory, and give, them

an &delouse idea of the nisllerrenes entertaieed
' at the despotic conduct of tkii- Pro-Slaveiy 011-

.
,

.._

,
„

prat of Eatissat .I,' . - • ..-,..1 .
It behooves every 'lmerlian 'citizenteho,cher. •

ishts. he liberty hequeetbette him dullish"the
blood shed in 00,-14ripjft...,„. ter ittnider sind
welg well the ceesequenees likely to reset, if

he as late in esteading the Slave Pewee on the

....~....---rr-------r•------- - soil oar freelenritoyies. An inch pitted this
111125Mi UMW : •_. • 'eir,lwill la the next, be extended a l'Oets un-

til thisIt hie been 0, favorite Positives <Cate Vre-Sle- Yvast territory spreading from the Minis-

*vr,i.'.,"*"....,,,,of ,th...„,is.country,l'3ll,l to Ili Th".zn°*7- *POO the Werth shalf-hi- the- tore; of eaves'
V* "' -r""' ' Pw'''" °I '"i"'"ri"."7,..-- -I T-tat; and grime: Dave we, have one children no its:

.' sass es befibfers efriineld ePll:*,'"--... lean; teWst in 'reserving to Freedom that vast -domain ? '
' suiilltiL•L''Min," vile *Weld gr ''''' -I''''" CmRemember the factrthat when werostrata:some '

use idwiltw' " ' Sul_r, B ".s, .".7.'fitannt .hundredi:Of isilea Into the interior organists,
lb. snares -111,1117 ,lelogie'ng ""s' '"'''''

- only then, we reach the geographical centre a
„
deep; of such a reside, _lint what is the isles cs e t t h 11,,hi a men —the t e fetid. p a ns of the
°boP sne'n 'isdliznPra•-t° Iga"114-" lb* aP" Wes teed only_b 'y the roving lodise, and the

'preaching session of Caress? Whet new act

.„13, %outgo imams (mom lb. ,surthsirn ,nritat, I:uff_ le, in extenteAual. the confederated:Steles, s

of the Democratic party, denuneistions of the , ed .I'ex° yet to Is reelolutei _ and subjected to

.
cones, et the ProAlararY:Constitelohal Couven. eiei 'led

_

,nno. Shall they he blighted, by El..

lion, and .bionghe ispoialtirtletst, the firesstor, vi , or be reserved for the free, happy homes of
yet items willing,' . The efforts of the 'Pro-

' Oovt Wise? Let us see. The' October election
'• is Keens, deededsevere Important Wats, eel Sit eeiParty -in Kanftalli Prove that 14th lti rte.

went far temente maturing the eureitfonst of a 'Pi igen* they would not be satisfied, butstill
•woId reach forward end grasp every loch of
Dee eettlesuent. Aciordink to 'as; Prjcssed
'-doctenes of the organic set, 'resting a territo. is 11°7 tet7°nd- No 113" who view, this mat.

tut oremment and p4pssing fur si worn indn„ .ter calmly, in.a thoughtful, manly, independent

pe'idiot political condition, that election deter- 1111 neer, can,fail to 108 COLITITICed that the Slave
01 preby is despotic, vindictive stud onprinci-

- Inlaid the deetiny endwise aFree State. There
, Is via Immense .usajorui in gamuts Infant of ex. pl d, *d too often, Sods in a Demeatie Arl-

in nistration, a pliant tool to serve Its'purpose.—
eliding Slavery from it by State constitution.—

Tlionettitstandirg this however, there lept danger 5 progress however, of Slavery oa thh cond.
n nt, mast be checked, and we much mistake the

.j.-litelt-the Territory Uill be adiaitted Into the

truism as a awe state., will the, mu. of the splirit of the N.stbi it it will tamely submit to

Democratic • party; N4th, 'equities In' the at; a te new oniesSe in genus. Sboubt Congress

mhich iwill seeemblenext Monday week, not, TO.'
tempt? Tbe presentl position of .Renstur affairs

to admit the bogus State, a tempest will
may Imo set forth In a few words. Slues the On.'

- I;..hes sisetimottentinu has hens turned toward
hieb had ad.

it he unparalleled in the history of the United

the Courtitetional onventleir, totes, fur it-willbe diseoveredthat ie have too
. L'iU I og been submiseire to thT-demandi of an erre.

Pruned to Starlit the result of,tkat event. -All
ths,slisiuns and snr4inting speculations as to the ut Stare power, and too meekly berre every

", .
coarse to be pursued hyr that.IWwly, now give •phase it heefutposeg. '

• place to certainty. The delegates hate ;done' a...Reseal.-commute:lions have-apitraired in the
- ' thee work angonk d e home. They hass correctly
, ,

I' hiladelphiaLedger this week, inregard to the lon- -

~

-- 'represented °lei:4l4e to *bleb they .owed their ' tamount • family can be supported ire. One '
' origin. They haviatterly disregardedthe tole°, says, $5 50; smother denies that it can be those

- uf the people, whose inetructioni Were heard In comfortably at twice thatantount, While .another
- Sb° lane election I.i' that ("4 107' 240.7 bare commaalcant will. support -,s family of ave. all

.

consummated the 'Risley desigeed from the be.- whesety sawro p open $231 per week. • The pro.
ginning. They &tee Prepared Is Pro•eisrer, con' gramme Is aa'followir-13ackwheet cakes and,

' stitution, which is ito be forwarded to 'Washing. molasses for breakfast, n cents; santefor supper
ton at the, opening of the session of Congress, li. For dienerieoup,containing ' beef, potat`nee
- . „, lobs..fAr P3 urged Inr°"Sh 1444 neSseeP if petal' turnips and rice, IS cents. -Total, 33 cents. ' Fo;

• We, despite theWtoPbello Prot*" presented in, the week, $2 31. There are families in Phila.
• - the periottof the Free State, Delegate, Ate. Par. delphia, that live undoubtedly, on that amount,

rott. Thi haus is:direct-and plain. The Demo.
* lthou h theassertion may elicit a smile,

crude' party, being its the aseendaat in each
g

' branch of the federal government, will hivethe• question to decide. They will be compelled'd
• :' .show openly, before all the_people, whether, in

,

this matter, they {hare been 'pliying true or falsts
They con no longer wear a twoifold teeth, for th

.

•i Northand the South. Their 'trap face will'
. awn. • . •i -

Let no ono be;deceired by any 'false pieten
.

,
that the question of slavery hi to be subinitt

.. to the people eflKanses for their decision. 11
such a pretest tke Conventioni only add. wanto

. insult to theirj letfamous . outrage on popes
• •., :rights. No sensible man will pronounce the trick

thus 'attempted even ingenious. Aside from the
. clause permanently establishing ,laver', the Cu

„
stitutiou embraces features 'known to be odie's

' to the Frerstitate teen, ar.ds.sprossly intended a
~ repel their votes.l,But they-are required to • e

'' ' •'-'s, -
fur every other feature of the,Constitutiee in r.

..

der W vote aPinst slavery., And Inark;-..al o,
that when thee shall bare. ,thus voted down s a.
very--us of .course, they ate tot exyuctird to o,

..
and as the trurention deliberately intended tr
give them no,ehrtnee of doing—the Constitut or

. then irill he i.iruply silent'in regard to slay, ry,

• in which call, under the recent Onncianceni on
from the Wet official oracles, slavery will e is

' lil Kansas, and no more, legislation can drir i

• • out. It willj be rontildcred a slave State, qrem
. . with the pro.slavery claire 'eritscd. But the on

-*critical heti, taken ceic to prevent even this
practically unimportant'mokification.

This Is the new dispotie'act to which th it.
- tendon. of the free people of th'is Republic is uow

celled. Shel it be ultiotatOy successful?'hat
• 'the coarse iif the entire D!mociacy of the; (milt

'will be, is l. Will the Democracy . the- 'North be taiainely driven into the measure? We
• hone not,' end believeelk for the tone (the

. _„

•%IUare,
'1 D. 0111110
POTTSVILLE, PA.

dAttarPiTe NOITIFJIMIXR,SBOB67.

16'ocal Affairs.
Airrotary isabundant la Ibis miercift, st birprkes.

airDeeritre numerous in this eouniy this fall, ape.
In theTicinlty of Ashland.

.ariakm been formed freely dosing the week, and
boys hare been skating on die ponds Itethis

SirChart, in the trial of erltntno enseep will con-
Tens In tideborough, onthe gritSlonday 4,41te 'naming
month.

~

,

sar.Jcienb .S. Llwrence, of 11Inerirttle, aceourporited
by two other gentlemen, killed fowl rt ry floe'deer,:rs
natty, sear Trent Rao, Lyoxolog aanty.

/liras/teedfroisar of Miner:m.l4 under arrest on
awrptclon of being eoneertied In the murderof Adeline
flavor, has boon discharged, theta jbeing no evidence
against him.

The "Magndie Lady," we perceive, Is still giving
aments at the Town 1101. She performs this

g. During the week per audiences bane been
HIMsucceeds in keeping herituditory la a mar.

Alto,
bran
natio
er,
that

The wet tam 011 P. D. Bartlett's Institute In .Palo
gill commence on the let pnaximo. The •verious
bes of English; Mercantil* andMathematical adu-

-1 ate taught. Mr. Damen h en excellent leach-
. Ily competent to impart instimetion to the pupils

. ay be placed Int& charge.l
•tirt The Anthracite Dank of TaWaqua.—The following

named gentlemen were elected Directors, on the 16th
inns .ITm. Donaldson, John Carer, It.A. Heaton, Jas.
W. Abbott, Jacob0tiger, David limiter. M. D., Jacob L.
um, Jacob Schick, 11. L. Cake, JelinBohner, Sem., John
N.Spews, tlenj. T. McAbee and Nathan Patterson.

• 'Erne Dallas Care:Wk.% Malls Is the title of a new
composition terthe plum forte, bY L. Chapman' Singh.
awout, and dedicated to !dre.Tlroinas S. Diets. It his
justbeau published, and the onli &Ides offeredfor sale
at the present time, an bs had at earrigues's store.—
Coming tui It does from a &huyikill county composer,
In addition to its reel merit afta composiliort, should
place It iu the haods.oleeery amateur In theRegion.

most prominent Northern !Democratic orgai
dictate that etorta byeSsitigoviiicis is iii
exceed in violence aby!.thit have preecdetl
lbla troublesome subject. °

Thn deeli feeling onithie question is wan
by Zterieelof editorials in the Dliitadelph
Forney's iiaperi:- sn !article -in the i

• .Novetnher 40tb; headed, ?Let the Majority
It eays: • !

KirTiaskaphiap was appropriately observed bore.—
Cburghea were attended la the morning by the elilsens
and soldiery—turkey dinners *Bowed, and the day
wound up with partiekete. We were pained td observe
'iotoxication among some ofthe youth of the borough.
It Is a sad comment upon the morality of a place—the
reeling and Insensibility of mere boys from the effects of
liquor. The SeatRifle Company paraded in the alter-

noon.for targefpractice.
t

.The path.opinion manifested against the
ofa few mento Kanuas,'ealling themselves th
IntionalCoovention of the Territory, (less the
alit) to maketheir work bidding upon thou's',
people, of theembryo State, 'without permittin
pie to vote ippon their work, hits once ur•re y
striking evident* of the tenacity with which t
adhere to a great principle, no matter who op
.A miserable`minority Contention, as tbis w
thorny wogld not have hoen resisted, had it II

the haiku box. But this fear has proved alik
guilt,and 4wakeuedthe public apprehension
to it. 'nitfear willannihilate Itedeslgus."

Leadin i Demoeratia journals, of N
Rhode bland, /awls, Wisconsin, Ohio

.

area, hold language to the fame effect,
llarrisbn g Union ants ,L"We Ace the ConstitutionalConrentiern of
sorting, to, ty tricks and devices to defy an
will of the majority." t .

Letelyi appeared a "leder of Oov.. W'
gin's, dA'toted to the Kansas question .

the Governor says :

oil i Majority of the legal voters. are op to the
plan of Government proposed by the Conve iplon,kbyirvoices ought to prevail; a• onutantionatfor owillt not
is be housed nisei them, and cannot be be f r a day.
and thtironteretpli power Might not to be se • tehed away
(roes themevenfor a mites!. If Congress should aid
and Abell a Convention in' doing so, would Coggress
be intersemny against nossinterrention / A d If A ma.
jority le in fator of the form proposed, they ill prevail.
and tlie)controversy, will eud. If strict mpartiality,
justim,and fairness areobserved, the i will not be
Inceneedl bat if a eutiority shall abuse thr adrentitious

, adraatalic ef an °trimmed timmalion to ie their Om.
etitutitos,to Cave" withoutfirst subssittin it to thepm
glos4they‘will barraged bi indignabou to a•t of violence;

WU tear the Onotits.tion into, tatters a • (rumple it
into Out shot, and upbraid the pro slavery' rty with a
eculfirtrous and an attempt to ruleper fat . ut Wats and
they log organize more strinpently, daub! •

, venni! sla-
very, then they would•erer ham doui at fir . Again, if

theCongtaUon be submitted to them ti it mnet be
submit to Congress afterward, to see ..t Its previa,

, lone arerepublican; and It must pant to tow of the
representatives in Cenggess as well as In be Territory.
But, if not submitted lathepeople In the first instance,
And Congress accepts it.'and then the. • le of Kansas
eitangis;add adoptawaher, and It may be a Waite'COO-
-141110100, this latter will not have to be, d will not in,

mohair to Continue at alt."
•

• On he _argument of Gov. Wise in star of com-
mitting the lately made constitution oflianas to
the popular vote of Kansas, theiPre aremark's :

"In all that Governor Wise says of the faience of the
••• Una* 001Mtittition to' the -people we "tree, with one

esseption. We agree that thepeople of etas_ should
do what those of Virginia have aloft upon their

• area 4uesWsUoa entire-. We agree that thin would be
bettertthe the real interests of the Son .to which in-
terests solar as the Constitution of t United States

. protege them, we stand Irrevocably mudded. We
ageserbtiowernor Wise, that no anth ily was given
by tbipeople of Kansas to the Convent' of Kansas to

sidepag Oonatitutbsn for tbenheidshie kh see peoplestege.
Wet agree with Aim, that if this plain ri is net pinata
depeepre el Muses, asa warrisen 10 of Verviraia,
at few twang* against the South winarise, mars W-
eerand useengnerabte than any we have ever known in
aupsi-Meal asperkerm nut we me WOTGlee with Gov
ertteletWies. that if the present CounSt tton Is not sub.

iSato' townpeople of Hanna, they y, die moment
' 'after they come into the Union as a Buss make a new
' Omega:Kiwi IikWAVSKTIINOONSTIIRIVION orKAN-

Bead A 8 JUSIT FRAME% 18 lIIRICRERBABLE FOR
sisv*ti YEARS, BY ITS EXPRESS 'Ik.;tllii.

"Inother respects, the positions of governor Wise, as
mmtained ISthe above eitracts.tneet o r,approvel; BUT

letsliczyno, wit stunis orovao rout"

la BD article on precedent. and technicalities,
the /1 1''ress says : ,

"lii the matter orconfauni frauds I e those In Kan.
sae, be conceive that it is monstrous attempt to legal-

, Use those fraud,. In this view, we happy to Sod
oorddres sustained, alike by public 0 Woo mud (be in-

• tellrut puns la, al i quarters of the U ion. Gov. W.1115
Mt Neu. however, overstepped none o the legal total-

• t eoliths In the eases which have: onus der b e purview,
, but oea deeply entrenched behind law ea be It be

bind the fade. It will be 'mum that when be
madehis sleigh:in against these freed the clamor false-

lyideed azalea him was that be ha disregarded the
" bowittes"or the leer*
. u that ease thou technlcalitiesito irsitica's oppo-

nage' were everything. end jostles othing. A very

611 C however.produced* an chum in these
ter man. A Contention assembles Itl KaCININ elected
by 2,000 out ofthe 15.000 people of that Territory*,
and proceed' it , erect what it call • "a constitution,"
whist it netsuke to Possent to the le. It refuses toliedoso to the teeth or the •techultraGt of the organic
Babasand Nebraska act, which sat espresely declares
**bid the people sr Istissas shall be 'Teeny tree to form
and regulate their domestic inatltuGoes in their own
wa)y.' li Weans to; mill to the,people in the teeth
ofthe letebni.alitim• of the platb*adopted at the De.
areeraile National Convention at Cincinnatian June,
'llOO, which piqued, declares ')ha/ we recognise tbe'
right of the poop/eel all the Territet, including Kan-
mieand Nebraella, idiot through the legally and fairly
expressed willofe majority of actor) residents, widen-

,
'UAW, handieror their inhabitantspadifies it, to form a
ClibailtitiOn. with or without dom be sisitery. and be
taisailled into the Onion Own term of perfect equality

' • gibtbe other fitatest-rin the test of the pledge offir.
Clusha'i Inaugural, which di toed), asserts that
ery readmit lehahltept of Kato a should be secured

,
/e

' I thy fres ind tredepandent stutrise qt his opinion by his
/ger • . • • and that *meanie be fairer than

• to lures, peopleof a Truitt)* free aim all Moir. In.
ter.wenes, to decide !heti own ny tor themselves.
Sitlect only to the (lonaitutPm o the United whetter

'et is. • end Mao t44, nem wilt (-themajority shell
,gowerela theset){meatet the q ion at domestic phe-
w, in the Tentiorinf-.end flnail , In the tenth of thera ttle' fete lebt'd hy the isof the States

tide Bohm, shuts, after *trod their COnstilunpins
eati-Ofirettii. sett ismtitrylven Included—with rare

• 'WWeerdiarke. WrWrrled ihows Conallbstiows Afterwards to
'':.: Wl' wl/04 ' I,4O_FIF • 'froth -the /Wu
istel etherteeth*poiseen jettisels le •pressel
late bititior of, the eels of *b." hors 1 colopotton

A '

: at,fiseeee4 el t e -grove ,ott i suffice fo valise-
.

lattetnpt
Constl-

Maly to
a or the
the peo-
.nted a

e people
.sex It.—

.

-

'IIETR. D. &hooter is seine's Soap and Candies at.

wholesale prices. by,,fhe slogle.la nod, at .his now Oro.
eery• Store, in Norwegian sheet, above Itallroad. The
iandiesthat Mr. Sul/penes selliare pure tallow, aotadual •

tented as much is by some tuamsfactunws, and In the
purchase of which thetkublle !laetrile:mealtime. The
%alarm Floor, Ilia Flour. tea sold by Mr. Schooner, are
of superior quality, and pen rapidly. Mr. Schoeper's
New Stare Ise decided !OMSK

jilt 11,11.
feurett

• RI own
a ragarl

York,
od Indi•
bile the 41ir Wisiter has noininenceil his rigorous rule. The

4.lhuylklll river hits to froseri mon,and boys ansglisting
Upon Its glassy surface an skates. ToImp the tkinal
open, rutting the tee has boen resorted to. Our 'lsnitsor
*logical record for the week 111as folio's: .

T.,R. 4. I.`, Teti:alio.' Orrict. 1
- . Pennsylvania /fan, /Wised& I ,

BA. M. I 2P.M. 7P:M: • '
.Pat., Nov. 21.—'4"' ' I 28° , 30o—riondy.
Mon., 4' 23,-42 ' 6O. - 39 --.

Tu44.,, " 24,-20' - 2 B 2B 39 —clear. '
.Wed„ " 26,-18 21 ' , 28 "

Thurs., 0 28,-40 I 3o_ • ..le "

Fri., . "/.7.'i,—.18 1 --
"

glitlFl re.
• ebeat the

H or Vir-
In which

air;,Att lasprored Thum ms.—iVe examined luster-
day at the Hardware Store b

rew.
Bright k. Lereb,in. this

Borough, • portable taketiven, which t. said by those
who biro used orensuf the aims patent, tobe at once
the most economitai and eißcient of any at present in
use. The compositkm of the oven Is galvanised Iron,—
The Omwhichradiates beat through Ills of wood. It
requires but a small quantity of wood, and to bake; five
•minntesa» 1.-uflelentto beat the oven thoroughly. It
bakes bread and phr,and roasts meats and poultry.--
Mr. 11111, ofTamaqua, doeiall the cooking for his public
boom, with orth, tied saysIttiatbetwOuldrather sacrifice
Drs hundred dOtars If it necessary, than to bewith-
out it. The coe'tqf the site Messrs. Bright I Lerch have
on band, Is g4. 'liiMiekSepere should step In and ex-
amine tbellecided Immurement;as they ars Interested
In everything that lacilitidesthe economy ofrka house.
bold. •

XiOnneers in WIMM%—Who does ,not likerto see
flowers InWinter? -To enjoy them It is not necessary
to cultivate mum tender] exotic, Which is withered by
the hqettfrost, but with little trouble we may hate at
eny period our early spring flowers, whose brit appear,
Ince we bail with SO much delight. At this season, jail
at the setting in of winter, dig. toots of the blood root,
wild violet, Werke!, oir any other of the flowers of
spring, and pat them In boxes or pots. It tbey are to

be froun,boxes Are the , beet, as the latter gig break.—
/twiny time during the Winter bring than into the
warm parlor or kitchezriand they will speedily shoot op
end blossom. Those which here a large fleshyroot, in
which the =thrill of their growth Motored, surprise us

by the rapidity of their development. Thom who poe
'env the means maypreia the hyacinth, and otherbnibs,
but.no less gratification maybe derived trom theeil chil-
dren ofour native woods and glades.

• .1113 1..TheIpilerai'y aciety.—The regale? esercloce on
Tuesday evening lut, ;were witiess3d by a brim and
appreciativeaudience. The attendance inpoint ofnum-
here; lou been excellent during the season, and will on.

dont/141y to contimeantil the vlow. The lactase on
Tuesday evenlngwia deliveredby W.PRewree, Esq. The
suttlect„..leudel Tiatee,7wee treated4e an interesting
and able matinee by the- lecturer. A reading by Mr.
Poole we! humorous, just the style which *build be se-

lected at the evening exercises of the Society. The
debate,on the question, is Itthe duty of a government

time of want to Provide neeneeries for the poor?
was argued by gfollord. 03111. avid Green in the saircos-
live, and anon. Breoihand Bartholomew In thePegs-

tire. The question was deeiaedin the negative.
Theels/cloys for Tuesday evening nextereacfollowa:

—Lecture, by C. M. anthem; Beading, by M.D. L. Dod-
son; Tiebste, "Should the °ace of Judgebe 'lna'se by

the peoplil" .4,Arwatire—John V. igniti, J. M. Went.
illegatioe—Rat.B. Wells,Ell Bowen. I bushier*

meeting Ow the election of pacers of theS.ty will be
held alter adjoarnmont. •

It;los .-I.4nolootis sireles called 'halo*" are often
°braisedsurrounding the sueanti moon In certain eon-
anions of the atmeenbere, usually more'or less 'colored.
They are of two kinds, one kind of AMU dhow:talons.
which are general fcompoaedoftimertbreerlogs; they
appear when a anal' elusarilty of aqueous vapor is Of
fused 'through the, atmoribere, or when light fleecy
clouds pass over the senior moon. There are usually
called coroner. T 124second kind, are. much larger, same
measuring from 41° to 40 In diameter. Tbe lunar halo
is a simple white luminous tittle, without co'cr, eseept-
luga pole red, which sometimes tricots the loner eds..
Thesolar halo leda lonatiful play of colors; although not
so bright's, those Of the ralubow, they are markedwith
entleiantdialled:lnel, to he seen, Tit, Witoccupies the
lonerpart of the clicte, the Ylolet anti 4 Igo the outer,

,and, they Aide*lry iftillt..hist tit' the ..starrOundlog
"ice.. Sometimes• la.trecorrilary:elielt, full ofbright
*Pt% or Plfbidlt -

-

Natiessaremenenave .nreltnedas tna se, et
,

geeslibiltirasimi betdig lagrte is that of )la.

nett:4mb° 'suppose *helm* dnato'the felliction at
,tiebt shinsgb the tnsuipmet. turd yetinnitht inmfale
Tie lAMB rest lithe trypeitigiebe Jilin

airria owe s •pir raoessumfas-ov OCATUIre
t , . -- ~

IISIVITI) irali jilt=NW .1012tailt.
, .

ie 11401/1604ceqrl ior thebig of dell Matra lei
witeine the Mid week. On ireconat*thekength of one,
er*Wooftheil.ereses, bet feettunes were tried:;w l
Therese ofWed ve. Minder, which' tree. teled emend
ivies ago, and went up to the Sagresso' Goad, wassot
*WM fix teed,buoysbeen that the tam heibeismerk•
awl' eettledieg *pieties. It wan sit lOnet,!Mgt It
for coal bred Merril,value. Thefirst cam triellreart

Jaws poemMet rly.liaiii Millimi 14Welitint
gels iStt lrilet/erfch 'Z.; Thesees, by Anise Greener. Dais, ,
';Genferisit et. Tel',lreern Ake* mid !taws .Tekare•Jfkla
was an action of erlactesent torecover ties'otatili•ii.MIpitri
tol three trident headsituated In Norwegian. ininaldp
nod Padfettle lendlimner illyImmense thanesLands!
The plabetire it* to the land was under three new
warrantstaken fat in IMO, by Bereleadn Beals, and
surveyed tbs Mem year. Therams were ndurued and
*opted,end Gs bud waspatented in limes UM,ear
der Uses 'warrantsto Benjamin Beare,Prederlo. Lin-
Ambrose and Drojamin Batman. The surveys exiled
to adfola.the Ittableilthwell, MettleaWegner, Datum
I Post, Geo. restand other tenets of ban:d. Meeker, by

deed, cnnceinl!le Noe•inal,Onethird. ofhie interest In
these lands to Frederick tenderiser's !for SRO, and the

1 plaintiffs claimed that third interest as the heirs ofLew
&Arun.&Mese& -

; The defeadanti are tenants on the lands In dispute,
under lielmilletibbwr and-Wetherlii, who delta the
land by virtue ofseveral titles. VW, undser.rwarrants
taken out 10.1794,by Henry Thiell, Swann* Milymen
end Cieo. Ilenoleger, and surveys up= them. By vast
on, convened the title berme vested in Mordecai Lee,
who In 1527; conveyed his interest to 0.0. Do B. Seim,
whoin buy, conveyed portions ofthe land to theother
owners, Wetherill and Seltrieger. -

..

... Agisnet thispait of the titles of the elehindants,the
plaintiffscontended that the,land In dispute wan not ear
braced In the surreys under which the detendante
claimed,but that the proper location of their surveys
would not Includethe land at all. To which the defer
dentsreplied.thit lisle !oration of the land was made
by Leridertnern himself,under whom plaintiff& claim,
"melons to baring taken out his own warrants In Beck-
er's name, andwhile he wasacting as an agent en Ceo.

fie B.Keler. i '
- .

;
. The deferolantsfarther claimed title to the land by
virtue of sutural tax titles, under Treasurses end Cour.
nalwrionere ides of the Melt,Sillymanand Henninger
tracts. The strength of these tax Olin depeinted urn
the locattenof the tracts mid for taxes. Ifthey covered
the land ire dispute -they were good, if not, they were
worth nettling, , • . .

The Defendants farther Contesdedthat at the time the
warrantsWere taken entered surreys made,under arbkh
the plaintilb rialeast, the lands :was seated, and that
varlorisns were engaged in taking out Makand
thereforew not vacant land,to which. the .plaintiffs
answered the no portion of the land within the lines of
their ram as imprented, but that whatever Improve.
Montiis were seated&of their Item.

By Trerearor iWee In lliba aidleg, Samiel P. Dern.
logWeenie possessed of tete tax tittentea !biro part
the land. Doming bad married a daughterof Landow
brats, and the plaintiffs arehis hairs, and alsothe heirs
of lanfrbrun. Raving shown a title to Horning, the

defendants then gave Inevidence ajudgment obtained
on the &lied April, 1543. by• man named Kehler vs.
the adeelnistreiterof flocking, whowas then dead, and
asale ref llorning's interest Inlthe property in dispute in
Jane, littf,by tire Sheriff, to A. Ruseel,Mad subsequent
convenors. byRussel to Reim, Seitsimpir A ifsteeds.

,

Thedetendente having shown apparently a good tax,
title to Doming, ands sale of it by the Sheriff tothem,'

.

the plaintiffs game In midwifea &red for theproperty itdispute own P. Laadeibrem to Mary Leaderbrun an
Samuel P: limning, dated Feb 17; 1840, and a deed tron
liorningliek again to landerbrun, dated the 10th of
Mare% 1543,shibelletner'e judgment was notobtelned
iotaDie-6th of Aprilfollowing. If this conveyance of
the primlyby limning toLandeOnan bad been for a
rakish/et condderation, the dere nts 'would have ob.
tallied 'nothing by their ruche* t the Sheriff's sale ofal.&Umningla Interest, but the deed. - rported a coosidera-
DM ofone dollaronly endall It was shown that Dorn.
Mg at the time, was in pecuniary ditSculties,thiCourt
decidedabet the conveyance to Lauderbrun was frandu.
lent M to creditem,and therefore vcid—that therefore,

the Sbertif satevested the title in the dekhdalits, and
eceordinglvdirected the jury to and averdict for. the
dere:nava ta;

lathe conclusion of prommilege of the thathette.
the ginbikattat of is we commenced boor hit: '

.

Thehiattrserci . brllle. Moody ofAthUiiend.si
imi lis by st that be taught in'moticaillant
ablest. Re wishedtathow bow be !mediated leiset*.
MIAsthemusicaticsalliwrltten cotton his Ibtatithiscal i
atnti& bkpneelleeihis 9*ltsat Ts4trusOmit toeri4ll.-,
alto*. Ibierelikilmerfteschingaruldnetfa: Ifs
writesthe digits cm thetop of iheblackboard, easawhio 1
last main n elan la addition or subtraetioniallows
peat to Imi theltuN hittLegtheh eithsedittioistopro.
vmst the.Cild*ablou way ofceivintbig theSege*tlitedevlen sac methiida feat Interesting assents this
and other branches. - . ,1Idr. diodepnatedelviith his instructiotis Williestit-
111- .-

Ito thinks Pultnes (Wine Mamastest. AftleJlates ,
teachingthis branch by topics endmap drawloginks
'the loailltiography of the United Staten the auciecten- i
portant. Mewould teach 011611Geography IA nontiee- I
tion with descriptive and loath

The Principal called out his little toys agaierpere•
log them to give him some sentences with ;oaths aid
verbs, which they did-very readily. Ile then, asked
,thetult ail boys were alike intheir aloof. -They Very
-quickly replied, 'mot some are bad and wine its good.'
Ile shored them that they bad then fount another
elan of words. thesidles:tia* . Ile Introducedthe sable
andprepositkaithe same way, and the black ,hostrilwee
soon tiled.and adilledwith sentences optbitOnet4con-
tabling the trepans ofspeech new taught thein. Their

• progress seemed to be wen,rapid. Air. Otanibad an-
. ottomans:eta in Milbank—noticed Subtration and
Multiplication. U. would 'not use theriternithd
and carrying ten--said that weds not barrowinotearry
but when It Is inessary, we increase the alumnaby
ten, and the subtrahendby *Unit oftits neattilgiter or-
der,--which Ls equal to the ten ridded to the Minuend,
hence theresulting didactic& is the tame**lf, noadd-
I ions hadbeen made to either. lie would; ituteti• Com-
pound Subtraction and idulUpllcation in.tbscalne les-

,. ..

sons with 'simple Subtraction and Multiplication, be.
muse the samepriori* is linefeed; one efuingthg the
len denomination to a greater by a unlike*, the other
by a varying scale. ' - ;i•.:-: i

Mr.Phillips Tossed rapidly over a revieW of the last
' lesson in Algebra.' Then proceed dto natalthe mind.
pleoinvolved in the simple rules, giving racy land ex-
planations of thus, after which he took up birth:tan
and evolution, and called upon Manisers of the
Institute to performermapies whichhe Ineinlandupon
the boiled. '

Physical Geography wee taken im by Mr. fields. He-
spoke partici:Las:lye:4 the windy which bring ado to the
different parts of the world—said the diractioia at the
wind wee determined by the situation of the land IdIt
respect to large bodies of Crater. In DadEattern ant
Middle Statesrain is brought by Ent and South East
winds-because the elands areformedbiaapontion Iran
the Atlantic. 911 the West coast of Astoteltasi West of
)heRocky Moubtains,the clouds are loaned by evapa
ration from the Pacific.and therain is binught by West
winds.' Betweenthejtocky lionntatas*td the Wale.
-sippi Meer rain 'fells but seldom. am" lions the At. I
lautte are condensed before they reach it,antlthote hen
thePattie are mostly condensed or tenanted before they
rise high enough to pare the Rocky licittOtains.„ Ile ex-
tended his applications to other countricr—ipolrealso of'
the cosines of Avert and mountains. The peat nacho
was earth ng--rather a newfeature in sO Institute—lent
the Principal thought it would be a pat*** exercise.
How to make good spellers lease question of importance.
Aclan was formed, and onehundred wordS were given •
from Webatees Dictiooary, ' If the elan bid been ar."'
ranged for It there would hare been stiOtipatunity for
!Wag to distinction, but very much bribe 9redlt of the
Inittitutemostof the word& Were technic:Ai and very lit-
tle in use. ..',• •.'• •

Mr. Sherman gate instructions agatu in Grammar.—
Ile passed over a review of the previotti les!Wos, and In-
troduced the conjunction and advirb.iiit!Was perfectly
astonishing to see how readily the bejs would discern
the parts of speech in the inhumes urittienfor them.—
They really, seemed tobave a 'better Undastanding of
the parts of speech which bad been 'Oven them, than
many'pupils vrho have studied Orman} Iwhole term.

minas orris° stamOS.''! .1.
Mr. Graves addressed the loathe* npon the "lona

nee ofAssociation" lie says Anoctittiott is the great
developing agency of the individtcli and the nation.
'Whoeverbee watcbcdstui studied ihn maeinents of so-
ciety, and soughtto discover its magi -peanut springs
ofaction, has not failed to malice thlifeature which has

[To be Omliinetert]

stood out soprantinontly Vince its dist Organtaation..—
Ab individual action moves only in One direction andIS
easily turned asideor overeotnebytimatirtutinetiree.—
Association combines, all the redone tepees of 'white,
and thus creates 14 power which to tingle force can sur-
mount, and which can be broken only by.another mod.
etion still mightier than itself. That this As a salfevi:
dent truth is clearly seen both from', Hie. history of the
pat, and the develoPmenti ofthe present. H. reviewed
the history of feudalismand the Crusades,end the great
Influeves whichthey bad hpon toiletY,Ceither for good
or evil. Re then turned to tbeConereasof nations—to.
the English Revolution and the alliance against Bona-
parte as examples, and dwelt.partictilerly upon the great
power and influenceof these assoelitinns. Hethen no.
Heed the organisations of the present day, Agricultural;
Mechanical end I.4neational, and dweltparticularly on
the last. reviewed udontely the histriiryotthese moo&
salons in Switzerland, Prussia ,and.bitiliwn country—-
then Imrea hastyreview oethe history the Institute
ofourown county, and closed with ;rime'pettiest re.
marksopen the Impoctams of Inetiteitariandthe means

it.tobe used to make them assmore'/
Dr. Wythes succeeded with ~1 on Physiology,

considering "Man as an Animal.". "...

it. said motion is not necessarily ecreadcwsarditsend•
-tint upon nerves, The Bemoan, Oreenaillac plent,, treat-

Ides at our approach and recoils:AN moment Watend"
it. The Venus's fly-traphasp parted. the extresaity of
Le haVes constructed somewhat like asteel trap, which
• inclose. instantlyend crushes or, teopriscus what ever

. alights upon iI—so the Cilia of Animalcules, constantly
moving upon the surface of the eater,collect, food for
the nourishment of the soloist lieluisknown the heart
ofa eidid to contionaheating for halfin hone after death.
Voting/try motion Isdependent uponthe nervous system,.
There are.some exceptions In the lower order of animals
which seems to be destitute of,thanervous systim,atcd
yet to exorcise some choice in the fend they collect with I
their long arms, main the case of the Hydra. Articulate I
have the moat simple nervous system.. 'The Vertebrate
a more complicated one. Ile . dela hot consider nerve.
force to be eleetricity. .

air. Wends read an address on "the amrmative of the
question, 'Should lemales have the saute Paling as

' Maher He says the subject has teen frequently des;
cussed In edocationai aseemblieitiy distinguishedteach.
en, and when candidly done, hair. always been deelded
in the Affirmative, but. that it :I#. often discussed with
prejudice. The only.reason !bit many are able to give
why woman ehoaidreceive lesi sagesthan man, Is MM.

• ply because she ise woman. We.notunfrequently hear
the positive declaration that woman cannot parrot= as
much laboeas man, but that it. is an indisputable Met.
that manydo performan equal amount, if not more than
some male teachers. Every itrqulnvinent which is made
of* male teacher Is madeofber,taid if they fall to per;

• form any of their duties, they eke •; as liable to be Air:.
charged. It is said that tensile' teacher' enter this pro-
fesidon only fora limited ttaiejand therefore Shouldre.
Mee lets. Mr.Heintz thinksthis noargument, if they
perform their work'&initial:lt:while in the field, they
me equally entitled with meleeto: a competent salary.*:
Those who defend the negative eithls question say that
Mistook his determined the -fi;ailde's wages. It Is true
that cus(om tolerates midi ihings, and perhaps More.
wrong than right, and if ittit. to decide, the female Ms,1 with equal propriety, say 414:cistern btu determiiied
the salary of the male, and therefore be should hare tie
more. He concludes withqlSiany, enlogiis upon the' fa- '

- male darkdee, herpurity' !Ahmed, iiid-devotionto ;ave.'
• ry good work. ;'• ~ , ' : • •

The next excreta/ was en ;essay byAles Wynkocli...-
suttlect, "Education ofMted. and Moral"." Her sax jest
led to the consideraticM,*st;of the faculties of the

. mind and their great pourers, of developinent, and tp the
researches ofscienee—seackildly, to the consldenitiOn of
man's 'Mond interest,Ats paricmonnt linportanee, and the
imperative demand for the Cultivation ofthe heart: :

Max IleCoolfolion'ed with an essay on, the "Necessity.
ofPlan andindnetry in /HUAI': She says that there are

' Marksof plan and orderr everiwbere In the works of ins,
lion. That. plan, order,f4d; Industry, ani essential to

. enema in practical life. Ainibigy allows them to; beas
essential in intellectual 'pursuits. Obeervation and, trx
particles also pkve theoi bi. be an.

Miss Cole closed the exeCclieol the erecting by ding.40
an essay on the anbj.ietlierknees and Morn. 7 She
represented the dirket"ats!the moral night of Sean in
his fallen condition, unprevidedwith i Redeemer. The
morn as the gloriona'spitituitmorn, when the Hessiatt
wasproclqimed bythe Angels, as He who bad eome to
bring glad tidings of greStjel to all people. l'

• On mot:on.the thanks of the Institute were tendered
to Dr. 'Wyllies for his vaiiisible lectures delivered bekds
lb* Institute. ti '.:

Letter front lowa.

iteostitct orrm•aeas' zocitts..l
Fainnsip,Nov.llo, 1857

Mims. Ens :—The only Eastern Paper . I have found
heroic the Morns' Jottimai. from the great Coal field of
Pennsylvania. There Is a law In lows. whkh lam cer-
tain will gratify you,and which I aware you,fir- bens.
Octal to the people of this State. Ilk ala whieh pro.
hlbits the sale of a/I kinds of liquors, / have trayelmi
through thisStateand here yet tbe Arst dru bkOD MAO tO
see.. Onewill notatany of the hotels see 11 porriold inany
shape. In Jefferson County the whole amount of pub.
lie expenses to not °Foshan the amount of the Alms
Prase expenses ofFebuyiktil County. they bad a log
goal, but as Ilierittst nobody toInhabit it bay eonclu.
Arid to sell itottid bays not built a new one The rail.
nilkiat Ibispoint; hisuspended' !be the prevent,

_A WAT NalMnista.'

YEN, PANZNAND Bassos&

poLmoi.

• Taeßepublicans In N. Y: Wats elect six out of the
_eight, Judges ofthe Supreme court..

A !awl. lotroforo•editor up; "that, Ifonstslort Miss,
'we shall and him good at biting and scratching." Ue
Is more accommodating than most vermin. They gene-

. rally bite and let you stmt.:ft:lW yourselLnierareak
Aitifriak

WOKONISIS Etaxmos.—Tutiher returns Atom therhark
counties itopnrre the chime.' ofthe RepUblieans. There

- seems to be very little doubt thee the itepublimnsbare
elected four, and possibly tive;, out of the eight,State of
Scars, including Uovernor, EleUt. 00Vernin, and Van-

' err. ThtLegistatme isalt right to both branChes. The
. latest figures putRandall 52.1ahest.k ' .MTaxDemocratic editor at lle says that Itisna

ales him to tell when the banks do moat harta,**beit
they pay specie or when they don't. We presume be
would be still more puzzled to tell Whether the State of
Arkansas would do most harm by paying her debts or
not paying them, at the bag oilmen's&an sspernasut
of the former operation.--LthrbritVeJoseriud.. •

Drancasno Rome Vtres.—Thriadministration urea-
prporsof the ?withere divided amitiment torment.,

• aus the !imam constitution. White modWapprove it. it
is denounced by the Chicago Taus,(Douhles'organ4
the Detroit Free .Prem, (the mph of tirm. Cam,) Noel-
dome Poid, Mbar,-Atlas, Philadelphia Press, Duffed°
Garter, Rochester Niels, Scums'Observer aid °therm.
Agee of the party. i. • •

Cot. Tacress IL Dams has ptikilshed te long contottr
loinstßah,in a Washington paper, on the Backs and the
Currency. it is designed toemit the seSiletehmteIn .ta•
eornf the establishment of a National Bank. Rhlch
ban appeared la the publie journals alu'e the CM*
1111071=11e0t of the existing ensnelal reenlakm.- The
Colonel atiii cherishes his ancient anniitylo bank notes,
and earthly advocates the 'mint d. op" currency. ,

ILATIIRDAT,*OII4IIIO pox
• The N.T. Esprit,, the orgs4 of Pt hstOrs Americans

veryibeerfully adopted Mi. Tiemanu at its candi-
datefor Mayor. Mr. Cooley, the American nominee,iiii
resigned in Mttutor, and 'aye he win do everything he
an trotselecikm. The Day Auk asserte thatTitration
isa Whelk; and asks theErpeen what It will doabout
It. That paper replies th tt it would rote tar drehbiihop
trusties,or even the Pope, to defeat Fernando Weed:
AU theopposition take up Tiemann very enthualaati:

ire wish thew Illieeeft,

vassaasucai Aastrat.-M thelast orationofthei Cir-
cuit Court, held at hiaserviptgraham -county, pa,,teral
youngmen wereexantined Udmisaker to theranks
of Law. Ousel the lizatioining Committee was M. 8.,
•prominent Mantecapollttelari. During the' emistime
lion the Adlowlogsanetatenfred

Mr. D.—"Mr. it., anyou /ifsma an instance of km
with a total absence ofvutio.. Mr. 140-4Tesodr.” ' '

Mr. D.-0-Whatfait. der' -

Mr. 11,---qns rolaw
MO. was satiated,-DetivittAchurfiren

/Ir. Mindy mania splint a; short time in Anther Inns.
tinting Lie method ofhit mail scholar&

A put of the inichern*gnin amused themetlves in a

Lost at sea and never found." •
per- We bear from a country' tillage that

the times Sire so bard that they eannot get up a
aiwgiog scam/. A wog in the place thought they
would he more successful in getting up a vying
school.

perFraneis Byrnes, on trial at Wilkesboro
for the murdereif hie life, has teen convicted of
murder in the second degree, and sentenced to an
imprisonment of twelve years In theEastern Pen-
itentiary.

oi*An Edinburgh papersays thatlarge quan-
tities of sprats are weekly oat to-London from
the east coast of Scotland. to be manufactured
into sardines.- Young herrings are also used fur
the same purpose.

jetr.A.a remedy for Dyspepsia sad
licaskore think the Oxygenated Bitters unequalled.
They:anapest from alcohols lad-ebi*Min*.iimiliti•
trusty combined with other hygienic satartancte—-
oxygen, theebielvital element.. -
OrOn Saterday morning last the steamboat

Kosberg was destroyedby Ore on tee Mississippi
river, about ten miles strove Napoleon, Arkansas,
causing the loss of theboat., cargo,books,. papers
and from fifty to sevetityave lives. ,

irifr Gardner Poro us, thelero of the Wood-
man scandal, appears in print. He publishes a
crud, in welch be says that Mr. Woodman knew
Of his *intimate acquaintanor with his wife, and
that he (Paroles} supposed he apfireved of it.
pira Are Which destroyed alsonss9o.ooo worth

of property, took place In Baltimore last Setir-
day. The principal sulferen are. Wisher, Boyd
& Brother L. P. D. Newnan', B. R. Horses A
Brother,

Brother,
Brothers A Co., and T.S. Bantu

,

j1111•I1has beta rabbit) , dente/nod that tee
Emperorof China indorses the seta of his High
Commissioner. Yeb. anti has%eructed hits to Sa-
shimi liar against England and .. her. sob.
jestsfrom Vinton., The,feeling of the Claims

I 'saint. foreigners was very bitter.• • • • -

Oarpariag Astons eaWWl:m.4By of Jailweak.l
*basso cost boats wire soot In the 01110-41241

rivers,-sastr Wm. soviet * lese sf
one hundred tires and three bendred thoossadl
UAW* ofcoal.. ettiti boils_wets nisairdold
sunkon 1100 Mis.belps *lf elkW ton as New
&bide Mo.- • - • • '..•

spelling class. We eiWeerii,we newt my that ell did,
terwe think the eierelOw.onld bete bees 'tenlenaler
tabling. One butdeed ;weeds, eta& ere la :minion
we, were again given ept4the Mostof theirs being taken
from the fldrool Jourtet..!!A great deal of spirit inni
manifested. .Foros elm lt*4been spectators to this exec
ch oon Friday, now :joibed the claw The* were At
• •

words mined. We think .1c would be well to !ContinueI
sash an exercise, sotfor ,the sake of ascertaining the
lumber of wordswhit Maybe spelledor Wand, but to

become acquainted eltliAbe best teethed_ of teaching,
- •

lt was decided bya et:U.(lnd the next sessions of the
Institute be held atPinegmre. It was also deelded that
three hundred cirnalareshotildbe printed at thee:pease
of the Institute, end sent to the troches and feuds of
Directors la 'thk county

There was a tote tsar% to ascertain the umberwho
Tail Wing to 10 to CIrimiest,nest flay, hd pal la-
pels in the esordara Of * Format Institute, , lastshall
continue for one week. Thirty.eigulded their
trees to go.

On balkd, Ur. Vends was sleeted T fee
of the InstUnte; Mr.Wellington Jones.Codespouding
liscretar• •

On 100111111. a Tote-of tbiake was . preiwasb4 to those
Boards of Dinettes n'tnibad closed their sc hools In or.
derthat the teacher* Might bare the balsa ofthe In-
irtitotn .

TheThetbltowingnreOWN» weniadopted:—:,
Reselecd, That thethilitksofthe membereof ibis In.

stitute be presented getthe Trailers of the Methodist
Nobel:mai Church. of Port Carbon, fir permitting us to
bold Ws INOS/401111istper-fastlinte In their Church.',

fhprient, That the member ofibis Institute tender
- their thanksto the teacher!of Pod Ostbott!lbe their sf,
torte to moiler our with them oleamubi andRkt the
ampleprovisions theybee made the ealertaiament.
- &mind, That the citizens ofPort Carbott&unstilted
to the thanks of the members of Ibis Institute Ur the
kindness, generosity Mid horPlloillY they have moire&
trd. lo giving us gratelloue entettalument daring the
sittings of this Institute. • ,

•

A -cached, That lilriVertsts,Cud ethers who bate
iirared lectures bekort the Institute, be Pleatedto for
ebb aorta forgmblication In the feensylWatile Belt sl

-.-

Tbeetrwentehenteh. hundredteethatipreihist dudes
She Pusiose oftheUtast& The mains umbra were
of sauna% Internet, astirpechret benecoymf spirit sad
Meaty Dreadwage , ofthemedleill:

• • 3.flithrEit—itellb

Irom)lnztor Dtru.412.4406 sursots wealth
of tbs flzotbsebilds.is only about $40,000.000.
A stAtement ring the rounds of the prose, 'Web

011instOf esurisclo incurred,reprok. utod di* u
Wet*300,000,000 money,beadthis S300,4116;000
morn ht rest ostnte'Z tits afloat Interest' on Stbiels
wouldsin'sint to $60.000,0014 avaster sate tban
Ito !bola of . their present. forms,. However,
$40,1100,0001s batter than ildblog, washout& iro.
sblistui pessessontA Hr. eitefortabty. and. Inky all
their. iikothles, sit -as faabloriablis sUipostra of

Granville Stokes, No. 807 Chesnut street, Phil*-
, delpbis. • .

, )Monday a deuced was mule on the
, me Lova" establishmentat , Berlin, &Jocosely,
Ohio, sadR. S. Tyler, A. If. Smith; MU.* Dente,
MaryLewis, Sopbraela Powers, Thomas. Hauler.
and Thomas Wright were brought before*.mays
*et of flutdoky on the ; charge of. adultery Fr!.

. .fetedWatt them
Air lacharuth Albatteb, aged one Iteedred and

threyeare, diedat theresidence of hissue,Licking
-enintY:Ghlo, on the Bth 3aet. The deceased waif'
*hail le Maryland in 1748, where be resided unties,
• thilitnt of the revolutionary war,
_wheel isalitteredthe army as a prints etildier,end
reautintalln Ituntil itsdo* - —• --;-.

Oir"A. apart of. Prime Napoleon eit thereat'
Ilidhlskeial exhibition atParis In 1855has Sun op-

_ peareaLt. The total number of visitors was five I-minim, one handfed sod eixtpure thousand; thud
reeeipts.were 2,875,000 francs, and-the expenses
were yearly,' three • times as much. The entire
loss, therefore, was otter a million dollars. .

OrSuch is the rapid improretrieut, in thearts
.', oflife in Califoraia„. that. there Ire now 11,the

State 400 saw mills, 171 of.whieh are worked by;
steam; and 191 grist WHIN 67 of whiahanimated .

. by steam. Fire hortdred millions of feet of lam-:
barare turned out in a year.'- The geld mill* are

• capable of making 6,792 barrels of flour a day.
jar'Jesse" Derrieksoa,- of Milton, an old and

ruceessful hunter, took a trip up to Sugar Valley'
recently, and kieled:a finejat deer. It is seldom
he la unsuccessful in taking game, although he ill
74 yearsof age. A party of "three* trout Milton
thatstartedout about the same time Mr. D.; did,
"got nary deer,"although they were *week absent.
They acre too weaks party probably. '•

,OP-The British Post office is jest two hundred
years-old. In 1635 Charles Ist started a post of.
ace on a few of theprincipal roads; but it did not
succeed. Edward Prideaux, attorney general for
the Coatirtonwealth is Cromwella time, began, rin
office fur the weekly convef,anee of letters; but it
was not until 1637, that the office was put on any
thing like its preserit footing.

OPThree sportsmen of Wes' Chester, armed
with two gun, and a club, accompanied With tier.eng hounds and 'one setter dug, sallied out intothe
country, on Saturday last, in search of game. ' Af- I _

ter an exciting day's spurt
, they returned with , siromuu sodutteituunta go!casep Bay.

their game, which comprised onerabbit anda try. • • 'ors....Trstaan a MitettLhliaportesa of-Chtua, tibias,mendous—appetite. One of the party said he
, „,,__

'

..n .' ....m ..ii,.4'. and .1.1
thought toorabbit was all del ante before it was 2°' "'"'""/". Wares, an —....----.... 'll_ .-----

caw
cantered.

r
~ • pant 'Yaw inntortations,stpratly Menu prices, witha

. ,
~ ,

• OrTha AndoverAdeertiser states that toile a blniiminie discount to those whoPc% ip2B4. Ns.- 707
number of men out ofemployment in Lawrence. Chestsut street, sbovelirieutb,Philadelphts. 42. •

• ;
~ . •31ausehusetts, have been admitted to the public

schools of.thateity, and it is understood titti the Sy-W°64 l'• HlLlllnalt°rl4l"......W. bade
school committee encourage the attendaneetot this neverknown any other medicine win&alarm. a thereof
class of persona with an assurance that tha requi- public confidence haft slleetathus 4 this bus dote.
site number nfteachers shall be furnished.. Bro. It has notbeen months& &Year den we Out heard of
Mug schools ere.allat to be established for those it, andIt now stands at Ohs head or',Zll remedies otthe
whoseavocations will notpermit them to receive kind. We hare never nandzany of tt °undue!, having
day lastraetion.• , 1 bad noemadots.as oar "•,,,eraleit of 'Monty uyet

H' pri-The on. Ethan Blackmon an ex-member , mimeo its original color, bat gets nitirelith4lll IMO ofof Congress and a well-known citizen of Westera our&win. have, sunmoue, mien:known it eth of U.
' New York. committed suicide on the 19th instant, storing ibe,hor In i t , ortgiiiia color iWe rue6,4 us
et his residence in Newark, Wayne county, 11# ~t 1,,i.. the .....,....., I
dimming himself in a spring or shalloie, well in 8" bl""nial 9n""tural,i,_,_*".''' -1- •-"" ""„

.hla cellar. He was &baker and produce: dealer t4Te"n nrWl• —Ciwitty(ww Ws) Her,' 244 usWet /WI ifi
and had been compelled to yield to the'pressure
of the theme and make anassignment. This ken-

' dal eatbareassment is supposed to have WOO the
cane* of his suicide. • .. •

'lt is 'said that the severity of at earning
wintercan beesoertained by the thickness of the
corn husk. Ifthe winter is to be severe the husk
will be of thiqk texture, if mild, the greencovering
will ha thin. ' ;This year the husks are anted.to be
very thin, thus presitging• on open winter. The
muskrat also proportions the thickness:of his cell
walls to the temperature of *becoming winter, awl
this year he is building them thin. So says the
Chicago Journal.

OrThe New York Boot Publishers' Associa.
lion have Unanimously ad tad resolutions to the
effect that they will sell otter January Ist, 1838,

- oa no looser than four Londe! credit, requiring
notes with carnet exchange on the eh, in which
they respectively dobusiness; also that they will
hereafter.require the settlement of 01 trade, ac-
counts quarterly, balances •uhder one bandied
dollars being ;payable in mutt, aid over that

'amount by' note at' three months, 'With current
, creditor.... ; { . ;

. ,

firiltrA railroad bond-bolder; who loins his
Mournful "Meditations"-into tuneful'verse ftirthe
Hartford Coltrane, thus narrates the only chance
for an "operation". La his "neuritic*" which has

•of fate presented itself: - f i '-

- "The boy that shoe& SW ball,a dim , -
BM rattlesnakes Mire, I •

. The other day was ursine me ;
' . . To view his precious hire . ; .

'Iray, Sir—wantto see the sashes!
Oneon 'em's eata toed:,. ,

I'll let youere 'em fora Braid ..

'

Of that 'ereWestern goad.
------ PrThe telegraph cable from Europe to Africa

hasbeen successfully lay, 'and despatches' have
been • sent from Frartersto ,Algeria, The. , cable
reaches from Cagliarkin ilidsoutitpartof Sardinia
to Cape Boas, the most northern partlof Africa.
It runs through Sardinia and Corsica to France.

• Preparations am now making today aHue of cable
between Cagliari and Malta, three hundred and
fifty•eight miles. An arrangemint has been en.
tared into to extend the line from Curfito Altman-

: drift.' There will very whit ben'direct telegrapaie
•,, communication from Sun to London.. ,

pr•An enormouselm on theestate of Mr. Wads-
worth, at Genesee, near the bank or the Oman*
'River, which measured 18feet St ah.eightof 4feet
trom the ground, was prostratbd by theater= of
last week: Itwas celebrated is the eitunell.plansr - r .

"•••••• • ' ofthe Senecas for many years.; Deneath'its shade,
;,101'Deaths$n Brooklyn last week, 93. in 1797. a Commissioner appointed by Washington,
OP-Deaths in New,York last week, 310. (Col. Jeremiah Wadtwortb) mode &treaty with the
JAW-Deaths in Philadelphia list week, 188. Indians, the celebrated Bed ;Jacket ;leading the

; P.The boys were skating at Harrisburg last Donnell' of the aborigines. ;•13y this treaty, for
Saturday.' - f $lOO,OOO, the Indians surrendered all the Mid-

i Oir-The New York horse market is extremely land purehaae and theMorris reserve,!and certain
depressed. . tracts' were saved out'for shim in Western New
' itar'A petrified deer's head was fund near ,Tork. In many ways it held a proutheit plain in

Wilkesbarre last week: - • • the history and triditiens of the Genesee Valley.
'OrThe Great Eastern steamship will 'he per-A few days time a familyat New Britain,

Paunched on the 2d proximo. • Conn., retired to rest, leaving a night limp barn-
.

. ,'The Philadelphia Ledger tenets its tele- ing In the bed-room, Mled,es they supposed, Witt;
graphic despatches "moraeotypes." fluid. Unita awatenius, in the morning they were
; •Ail "The sufferentra by mutiny in India have alarmed upon discovering ;the room fall of thick,

excited deep sympathy in Fume& •t suffocating Smoke, and the jGentleman was horror-
, • OrWiltiam Wino: was accidentally.

-

killed stricken to perceive that-hjaarife wiz es black as
heir Baltimore last week while gentling. his bat, while the lady wadi went into control-
, pear-James G. Biraey died on' Wednesday at pions at the sight of the colored patients* beside
his residence at Eagleswood, Perth Amboy. her.' The children were also littleriggers, all of
'...,03"A heavy snow storm tookl3-""I in

--
North- 'em, and the furniture of the room was •turned to

orrn:Ne* York last week. Railroad hates were ebony. On examinationit Wu band that the/
blotted.-__. -._

_
had used cantphene inetesid of finid,and that this

089'''Rl°t* 'n4 bloodshed Pave "cm' In bed* deposited the sooty ;black that; so disarmedWasngton hiCity. The parties were dissatisfied . Itheir compl ex ions. • .
workmen., .

j1810"Why was Pharaoh's; daughter like a bro- 11811:•John DaViiii of Slaughter Neck , Delaware,
ker ? Because she got a little prophet front the has twin daughters, five years old, who cannot be
realms oaths bank& '

, told apart by strangers, and the nearest neighbour
jitirxrt, Jane snissbou,,,fumy., editor of Who see them daily ere not able to distingniat'onit

the Pittsburg Visitor, haspurchased the St. Cloud from the other. Ewen their own father meeting
Adeertioer; blinoceout. 'me of them 'alone can -scarce tell whether it Is

,PW`Thei Coal Breaker at Zimmerman A Pur- Sarah' or Mary without asking the-child its name!
sera mime in. Shamokin, has been in operation 0:-Sontiemen recently had the children brought
for thii last three weeks. _

before him, pbtetai side by side, when he scanned
apreP•Williautt Ramiey, an American artist of every feature, determined if possible. to show the

, celebrity andsberit, died at his maidenee in Ho- friends present that they; could be distinguished.
hoten,N. J, a few days ago., They were then removed 'from the root& for a too-
'tientonly, and on their return be Was 'erompletely4181P•Col. Fremont haa been invited to &Igor
the annual address before the Geographical lead foiled, and he could only 4nese. 4 lady, relative
Statistical Society of New York. •

of the family, (who wasalways a teat neighbor and

'OrA youngladeettempterd rmieide in Cincin- frequent visitor,) who was present, declared that,
nail last week. Castle-ra • bird 'to which she was she could not learn to tell one from the other,
attached, sickened and died. 'O, dear! .

(bough she labored constantlyto do so: The only
jorDavid R. Porter and David M'Connlek of ndithed of determining, atith certainty which is

•Marrislaingt_haverestsh contributed 25 tons ofcoal which, is by a small marleam the' mofone them,
-for the benefit of thia,paur of that place. • * that isonly visible oa elan inspection.

OrAlderman Clancy" haormsureed_the. entire
Editarialinanagement of • The New, York Leader, 1 '
Judge Welsh having fettled altogether. • ,
' ,11213`,_A gentleman residing in the Twenty-firat
ward, Philadelphia, has given 160 tons 'of Coal to

be distributed awes the needy in Manaynok.
OrGeo. F. Cooper, formerly of Staunton, and

lately connectedwith the press of Virginia, died
suddenly in tlpshur Co; Ye, on the 12th inst.

• OrSergeant Lefferts, of the New Turk Police
Detectives, has caused to be taken the daguerreo-
type of every noted rogue-whofalls into bin bands.

jeft'Thesum total of rating Trims for the past
year, in England, has been ealeolitted it'Bella
Life atono million and forty seven thousand dol.

,

tare..., ,
-

„ ,

Offf'The editor of the Hanover Gassite has re-
cently been presented with atestatiful and highly
finishedboggy by theleading mach,builders oh
that town.

OP-Tero shocks of an earthquake omorred in
San Francisco on the night of,theiCtilef October,
the first about seven o'clock, and the other about
midnight.

'Thomas Hyer, the co:meteor- of Yankee
Sullivan, has been appointed Superintendentof
Lands and Places, by Mr. Street Commissioner
ConOver of New York I
AirA Boston letter writer in speaking of the

profuse gilding in the new hull of the House of
Representatives in Washington, says that itLI
New York Taylor's Saloon expanded. ,' -

OP'hir. Russel, the Russian correspondent of
the London Tirosduring the latewar, willatonce
go out to India to supply that paper with letters
deseribing thecourse of the contest. '

Alip•The following is on, a tombstone in Ire.
*laud:— •

"Mere lies thebody of John'Mound,. . ...

. , • •

OxressAvuo armless to CAyADA.--;•The.....itor

'of the Montreal- Mot, Sept. 2, 1246, sap:—
'"There is no cieSiciate we take so mach pleasure
fa -recommending- to curl/lends' u Dr. Green's
Osygenatiol Bitters. Unlike most proprietory
medicines, it does not profess to curs 'all the ills
flesh ta,' butsimplyDyspepsi, and its at=
tendant symptoms:of derangement otitisstomach.
It tins long been:hBeld in favor with our rat
medical men ; some 'of atom are never tackward
ib awarding merit ' wherrrit belongs..1 Its success
In oar city bas given it reputation surpassed by
no other similarpreparation. Our attention has
been exiled to this subject by a youngMan iii
our office who had been suffering foisome weeks
severely (rein indigestion, loss of appetite, se.,
having been entirely relieved in ar'few days by
the use of these bitters • There ere handreds who
will read this who need such. u 'medicine, and
woulduse•it li they had halt the 'confidence in
it we have. •

Seth W. Fowle a C,.,;138 Wasbington street,
Boston, Proprietors.. Sold by their' ngents every-
'where.
PrJOON 4. BROVN, Drarefst. Arent far

ie County; *pia, J. C. HUGHES, Env.

VeroNervous litatrersies...4 retired Clew;
UM, restored to health in;ttfor days, after mayyews
Of great nervous suffering, is ansiosslto lulu known
the means of once. Will eirid (free)lb. prescription
cod.', Direct the Rev. JOHN AM. DAONILL,' No. lad
Flattop street,Brooklyri, Keer Tort. : 484 m

—ifirlitendaebeite:4leruishe BO Matter from
whatmoo, hare Co notating rethedj In atthelthfre
par etethaliteteWePlmantate Themost obainate
nervous headache, or headache *thing how antineesint
the stomach, yield to their opersthras In a few
and permit, who we them ass getterd *pealed meat•
eine sod purifier of :be blood will never be treabled
with the headache et ~CILi The icitietor gives his war.
rant at Ibis, and willreturn the tummy paid for Medi it
they dono.,wate ttp to hie recocameadatione, Nearly
every Molarphysician In New *tick reeomeneoth,ttnen
Oar headaches to the; esClusion; ctt MI other nuiediee,
andupwards of:thirty of theta hatttgiven the prepare
for certificates to thiieffect, dliekener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable LIU. loathesheither diiinor, nooses; andbe.
*swiveled with seder ane es easily swallowed as oafs of
'randy, which givesthe, the,thrttos idvantaim over all
Other medidne. t'Meocia,auldect! to headaches should
sparer be without a ;butt ofthere, for that "need they
will hare hhtlittle to Sparhoess=kg., , pte rillonsay be had'of and Stortheep•
ere, in every village and town, ih the UnitedStatee.--
Joys o.llthwo is Agent ter tlitt • aim. [4B :Ili

SirneSlab- tlidpievada rine time e 13lood1::....•
BiLliNDltiali'dPll.lti purifi 4 blood:- coDmixes, can
anon thin nrounniotrsa. 114 operation erith sue-
cesshil 'effect synths peenthritir of Brandreth's rOls.—
Oar ran hi subject jtoa reduct4ney et vitiated' bile, at
this season, and It IsSi dangeretui.0 Is prevaleni, tint
Brandreth's Pills afford enIsivethable and efficient pro- ,
teetion. By their ecrstdoval me We prevent the eollec.
Oen of one 11w:irides,whieb,,phen in fuel lent,'"quan-
tities,dimso estish design;ththe body's insults; Abey ;non care liver cbcoplaist„ dYspepits, loss of! tite, i
psis is On had, heart-bs* pain, to the brea stbone, t,
sadden ashen% nativenese. : In brief,thee! Wei,,their I
way talkievery tints of tith disinni, cleaning in; their
pun". removing Seim, =halt* accumulation till "
ett4 blood is padded, the Simile menu rentivated, and
the !elution. and duty of lifebecomes pleasare„wines
before they bad been sad 'Aged weary burdens. ., Often
when nothinglies ntievedsimiting of th e mostserioni
ammeter, wbether;from SellilliCtlNSlorothers*,wbero
the retching bee Been entailing, a single doseof 'fonri
Brandreth's PIUS hasat onbe cured, andthepatient ham
fallen lath a sweetisleep. ;When the =dud cannot cot

itself;'whet' the ineultey tatlig Whentt to an effort
to di the attention; when Sur slorpis Woken;and our
waking Imre listened with forebodings of evil, then
Brandreth'isPilis timid he'esed. If these leaningsre-
main unheeded, rbeninstisin,. consumption, disease of
the heart,billow, affect** jaundice, dropsles, pllsi,
apoplexies and cannoneer,r ill suddenly present Own-
pelts'. These Draidrethi4a rills would have prevented,
but neveriheleu teen theY Will alio tura. thatthem it
onee; donot letpridudleiPrevent the use of this simple

i 1 - 1but patent remedy.. „ ;

medirocrnri*'uzon OP DUMAN& • .i
Neverextrsitbkod. ibod Is the life. By abstract-

ing It in peiniutil ybu slay. xeltdon the Patientlittleease, but remember, lit nes is only tai fruheitioaer, ins,
temp Mepifeel , find by ties taking sway tis-
tare's Mots, Tod its 4 *vent her front fatty repairing
the foraged ofinlistosiatica, and goererthat mightee.„sonly have been the lA4IIIIIIO .& Gni (or weeks into

•achronic affection of Months and rrp.
BBANDBETIII Pfeil A:COOith Wl= NATIIR.

Natuni's remadY, in Ent., Wkei lindens,saute or raj,
tinned pain' 041118 fioin any:cause, then to insurea041118041118
quick taunt is health,yistristiskuse Brandretta's tills#
which will soon relle;a stery organBon undue pressure,

'and remove tinse halfwit, whosepreseficefttenamnions
mach terribl 'e inderlite. ,I 4 ; .i ..

- ihtfOliit- TUE WORLD 106 iritißS. . 1
'beefy rii/itine basis OK andthe irpheraof their use,

fetuses still intending..Ask ler almanac and pamphlet
frailest.. Agentswill ripply gratis. i :. . j '..

4ifiritswnis.—AtiPills with "Yil tiroedirse ot! side
MauscoSiniterfidia Get the genuine and they Wilt
osier deceive 1 . ' ' 44-3 m ; s

I , . I
810-$l,iOQO will be Todd "foi soy

Mistletoe that will 'exert PRATT k BLITCMER'S.IIIAOIC
Ott tbr the following 'Mimosa tirlthenmatiim, Neurtd-
gla,Spinal Affections.. Contriebed Joints, Chalk Pales,
Pains In theinde ofRack, Meadache,Toottmehe,Elevulos,
Sore Throat, tluti,llrulses„ Moms, and all Discus of the
Skin, Muscles. and the, Gland,. None genuine withiant
-Abe signature ofPairs&nUttliTit attached to each label.
'PrineWollbee,4o6 Washington street, Brooklyn, N ; q.

The great number of persons thatbare been immedi-
ately relieved In all itis cities and towns where, it has
been bud, ai well sato tbls city:sustain them in saying
Inall candor, that It Is the greatest guru! In the world tbr.
Win. t 1J. 0. Meows, wholeiale agent, Piabrellte, and tor. sale
byall reepectable 'druggists throughout the United !Mites
and Canada; . i . IJone,ll,' Titly

iiiOgiollijutilt,ignOt
_

Talc Loczmessta; late of:4Lockport, Y.,
was unanititotudY eleetadposter of theitoglishLutheran .
Chumblef thialloreogb, on;Thursday ereolt4 hut, In
the OM* of STZCZ. alto is atodt to take charge
of the lieteitdLathan*Church,of Lanoister, Pa..

The IbllcOring preamble andresolutkins were nnirimus.. , ,•IYWre9.l 1 • I •I jIt
Wlttlizery Our;beloved pastor, the 'Rey. D. Once, is

about to remove from cur midst to anotherfield of labor;
and wherena,he has ,endetred himself totills Church and
communifyby his arduous, maim*and soecelnifullabors
and coashitest der:at:mot among us.for their List ten
yearotliiiirefrO i • ' :1 hi
• ' Remixed, That it), with &Nage of uniningled'regret
that we consent to the Saleroom of the endearing. tie'
which has so long !SA nd us together. .

Modred, That we hereby espresi entire aol full con-
Adana:, in his ebaraderas a elitist lan and • man, ita well
moue admiration Ottani as an able/Maker pad eaponu-
derof the ti pipet of Cbrlit. I ' '

Reached. That when be finally heves curlMidas, our ,
test Goslings; prayers, end sympathies shall' Mlle* him :
to his new and very important eborgeraod abed-111ms,
may be be abundantly ptomain! in. building ay the
Alogdani of the Savior.. • .) ,

NMI PIZZO —The Synod of Peoria constituted
two new Presbyteries at their recent meetingat St. Hull
—the Presbytery of fine Earth- in atiermeta. Ind that
of Bkomlngton lauds. The Synod of Ices at
their recent meeting, ortudituted the new Plusbytery of
CedarVallay.l 1

This tnakeiltur tee Presbyteries erected ibis pall by
the New School Prusbyterbna of the North-nest.l

,

tut. Cox can JON/111.43EperLIDIL—Dr. Emend 11.Coi,
ate Roy, N, Y., suggests, through the Nett York Evan-
gelist, the ):ffoprfety ofipbserving the centennial' Ma,
renal of the dial h of Jonathan ildwanie-hicti ot-

ters next year--"lty itpubile meeting of tbsoligians in
the city of New Tort," and'-by. prayers, gangs, and ad-
dresses to supplirate from heaven the continuance and
ascendancy in opt country ofa pure and Maounit the-
ology-7

TIM ManoinstPluturfastCottirenoXr+The ClalTere•
Me representing the differeet liethodlit Protestant
ChurchCloud niecesof the Northand Nerthired, insight
its basinese tort claw on ificiday fast. The subjoined
extract from the Cincinnati Gazette will inform the fee-
der of the comae which wasfinally deters end epos by
the Connetion,i -

...Amen:Attars oppolited bythe Convention will at-
tend the Almeria tkotherencent Lynchburg (I' irgisM) In
Slay smat..and present to -Vatbody a memorial from
the Criccesattlacr, protesting isminst,the practiess atrot.
*Man abovehoming and miaming by members of
the 4tittreh.andtelling upon the 005f011bee to take in-1Watery steps towards modifying the coostitation andgriorlogne, so as to meet the miffKismet spirit ofthe
North, by strikingout all theotthelionatile feature, of
those Insnamenta, and deal:his that videntary slave-
balding and slavetnutiog shall hereafter Ortestitste a I
barrier to membership in the Methodist Protestant'
Church. Theffecoral tilsrenee not having -eonditn-
timedauthority to make these &seambut crime ream- ,
Mendation .teothinia of the annual onnfereilmea,that
body Si requested toexereire its prerogative to recom.
Wending inch *don to the annual coeferesora. It la I

' not expected that theGeneralContemns will strode to
themdemands: but it Imo supposed bymembles of the
Conventionthat the South were no lam Maim=fix's
41asotatioa than the North,and that theOmer*cob-

;ltettoesWalt be !educed toanises; tomiehdharintion.
;Bet noprovition hi made is :the erestittatkie for the
ettegrawal etanyofthlauenal essieretres from the
general body. It-isproposed, threats* that-the Gone.
ralCoatoreore recommend, to the ensforanca, lo
all a special general mewling; which shall have power
*toamend the coustitation as to relines the anneal

. _

A tarounder theDyed !soli diaiden. Us:artsenlinIn-
diana. It Is thus nientioned hytims./taAtenayol ' tsar-
red : •

13tratesmiths ago. Di. Willhea 'l.lliiiete,of ate
mucky, brought Into this Bias* set u& dares, to kept
hole temporarily. and theOkay leek:US Keatticky.—
AltarLogan* them here hr, sumo Use iss Malabothem
lark.' Is the Onetime - 10roteedlogt were tuatittited in
the Orange musty Coatroom Pim chart spinet bowies,
shingles Idawith *Was tepeesWs this State ton-

' trary to our constitution and laws. howieldnatadedOn
, the ground that the weslam and that hs
-.had a rigirrot derhta Prot Scott doelstoo, ta taint
them Into Masao.. This ditanteo via ererrhtedby the
Court or Commonflees, andbe leas guild fortyJdoltant.
Prom this Judgment he sypuded to 80piny,poiaLof Indiana." - L ,-. '

- .=,4.

..Teaonlecrmastris;-The jolat: *Set: Mee
on Woks In thy fonneneer Legislature bas roosted aMO leltalitiolt theboob sasesciaions UM theft of Jan.
eary, 15141, upon condition that no beak shalt declare •

addend during their stepseskettsae if Ilteloseta of
New York and New Orlettla shall resume siMialtalPM. 1meets dudes lba sptlator swoon of IE4, the. hooka
of Tenoesner, which avail thateselvesof thlsjtadslialso mom is elsty days thereafter., .Thelrfet: its'
Sr.ropiest within aleoty4syst &oat the geseseeatUr

_Unto deposit - basesof Tennessee with theetimptteiler;
salacious to wake the Wadi In When& ,par lenhastee.-
Cording troths New Trek Wets(aid banall.etidl e n
whim to,. tot placed .tot lauttellahl 114060131112,A1bilhaulmarerequired to mato quartet,marts letestih*
tenor of their soadltioa. The tuterast,liaarera-soatotittea of the Samatimeolassadis MIMI: ill

.roses that se Attlee? MateOfUganda. alai :
"all Institute whore. ye mktol-etiaft ,mos shoal& to Opal olf, wbstwitS Uht ~.-...'

of theStateante be curtailedhi,ems* ,•
-

....

-
.

~TOTICE.,,---Notiee is hereby. given
tothat an applkatkm willbe mad.4t the neat em

on of the Leglehtture of Pennorytrants, for the rimier
ofa bank of Issue, with the usual pert, Iletee—eildbank,
to be called "The; Ashland flank,"—allth a capital of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars. withl the privilege of
Increasing the IMMO to One flooded VUlrThou•sand Dollars, to lie located In the bminah of Ashiord,
Beherllllll twenty. StateofPennsylvania.

E. I'. TIMMPRON. . ROBERT 0-WILSON,
ARRANASI KLASS, DAVID
ISAAC BURKHART, JAMESR.,CLEAVER,
L. I'. GARNER. A. O.
JONATHAN FAUST, WILIJABILXVY.Ashisiod, June21, • •.- • %Ben

Nll-'O3I[CE.—I have thia' daypurchased
On, entire stock and book accounts of W. IL /W-

Mof,Ttettiont, and taken poseetohnt of the same.
TremSet, hoT.7,'N7 0.30 j LXVVS,SPANGLER.

, .

I\TQTIVE.—AII..: persons having open
11 iieeoutsta with me CH present them be. settle.
meet. •'Nowoods Willi be delivered to anyperson on ley
aero without a written orderheatow W. NOWNN.

J. 01, IL OSBORNE, (Intrados Qamtute Retlread.
VI,4 44-dat

T,03mpERRY. CREEK' 'I4ILROAti
bed irsof Dye Lorber4Cree kebls har=nleltriby,e43‘at at;
armrest election will be held on Mandel the 7111 day of
December next. at the pothebones ofSatotrel Miller, I utheBoronshof Dimmer, Sehraylktllconnty, to elect by
ballot—onePresident, eight Ilan tee&one Bonita* and
one Treasurer, to nerve for tbownenlegsear.

N0v.14, '67, 464 t iNO. STRIMPFPR, fterefery....

FFICE ofthe Mt. Carhtin R: R. Co.,
• Philadelphia, October30th, UR.QOTICZ tsbeeby Oren that the:Annual meeting ofthe Modholdors of Ibis Company ',Mtnheld at the of-
fice In this eity.on Monday the Tlb day of December
nest, at half past twelve efeloiltott 'fwbleb Shoe andplace an eleetkotittll be held for a tneddollt aeditanagen, to serfs tor lb* 'nankin year.

JllllltlVC.DOlttiltLl4lferretary.Novembert • ,• • 4.5.81

nTICE' ii hereby' tivin'.that I have
.1 porch sea oat tbi.lotbof Ocittbee.,lB37 002 n OffOrP

, oforsigebort.Aeboylktil eouoty,-5 Vol"
borees.3 farm 'repast 2 spring fillltnem2 koma , "

UP.* tot ofRya oats, Straw mud-Hey, (train is the
pound, Corn fodder, ploys and 'harrows, winne/Ina
Wit, cutting box, eon cod potatoes.-thatnld property
brkalts to ID% and that I bate left it to pooveoelon of
veld Oeorge &homier. end all present ere hereby mo-
tioned sot tomolost CIIABLIM p . SCUM:NEB.

florealree)4, '67 4430
• •mireilmewsyrnin.aU obligation, to meet in one Genets' Iri . . i ..... ~,_ •

Onttarence. Showid the Ostend Coownwsw aeon to ! • ! lull- 'Court of V 0112111011 Picas Orthane peopeeltiouen meek, eeParatten oaf b. flawed : Schuylkillcount,— .•:: * ' •between the Noribere ind Soutbnit divisionsof lbw
, Aleplaw Nveno., 1 ~

" rt. Pt. ' •vitnecb. is ceiabcorever, itelsicared_ iti_istany.thellen. • • vs. • Se,lll September Taal.Oral Oaskresataboald reftwe ."0 ,._10 uruli„81,87°C.._holio ' TAANCIS I. PARTLY. - - • ISM
, =itiaCkileaa"lltW4 "w ur held. , 'a '11`1•A""""*. Notice• Is 'hereby given ,by the understillnd Auditor,n llatimber. Id* to tailattell sends adslay beg ap pointed by Ow veld Ciatut, toy.' eildertight do instonste.demoneemeeery-upow the earnest:of tits 00011" 00. dthe tatosts. taborets and etechanke of the sold do*hi& onstention skull hospower id oillniblea Noftb•IfA edent,i mintiest, WOW to be "aid out ofthe pro.sea orollnenalk tomod Abn-amilatutko.asa too all' ends of %begatiotOrowtosaiirtirolmill as the-lbetilie00 labneltikol of 0 as' ; 0

".1at thi ow I Abate Pl. //ke Meths sill eltend4rbi dunes at,at,g•••assild.l.ll theSteillisfr intattlfeatAcJVl b I gift**Clutriteireet. isthe. bent ofPottsville, 90,Miniatineepd'Allin ' WI Coovesuoui,from tit ad 4,7, ar Dei m,borivay. as 1 deck ir. biL wonWidthItWI toes* Maki, indmeretllsipendia orathew tqtereatnininy Mond.illflo.lS.lly.bll..eallit.arab%le lticeifi •! ' •T . , 1 - i Nan ' 211,17 ' • ' • . ff-IT, -..-

• , , , .. .
~

•j NOTICES.arPßlblnrrlb IN IattODIST CIIUtC77, corer of
Witmidbit street::Win,&micaovarySabbathat 10
trcoek, l }Lama er eso.P.
-F iNir menzootaT EPISCOPAL CITZSCIf, &toed
Street, tingiartllo, Rea. Wittlatt L Parlor.°DI.
abla aatit+FrOrary, Sabbath at 10 Wand at 734 P.L.

I,I3IMERANCIRIIICII.IdarIset Square
Vialltrallia, gra DantSrtct. Pastor, Dirk* aerticeto
thiaCtuarrik rasularly every.Sunday. blaming.at 10%asseschtainsuing, at 7 o'clock. Weakly Pray*, galas%
Tiotradayrasing. at 7 o'clock.

cnuiten SERVICES:4r'aicasber,ite7:
. ISttti—lot 10.adrrol—Scrlptura kasons, laalab I, and

St. Lukcl—lsaiah U, and Romans 1. • -

.19th-14. Andrew's day—Series, at 7 P. IL—Scripture
lorsocutrpturerba ill, and ll•brews rI. .•

.• • MARRIED.
,•

' ,84111:0011-11dr—Ou the Mb lust, by the Ver. Jos.
•71cCoo1.at the testator, of Mousse Wren, Mims gar•
zoosWis tutu Hey, all of Vottavillo. • •

' tIVNT-,llollditT—ls Pottsville, Penna., onWednea
day evening, 45th test., by Rev, Daniel Washburn, Rec.
for Malty China,Jattl Wotan Elam U. V., A.
alstaatikerehu7 of•Rttte, Madison. iflatOarlo. to blot
aogidest daughter of Col. Johti P. 'lobed,ot the tamer

•

Alter the• ‘lndooo7 mai over, the groomsman perpt
trated thetoilawing. hi the shape of• towitortitch tattle
pod to les lost and w? therefore append it:

gereeto lie [hide, who;rhanstel beyi,aine,
Lae gone to Mar for lib :

May her spirits and Joy be ever the mune—-
blay'abe make lA. Myr a good vita.

lisTes to the Gloom who I.ltar-sa this Trite,
.And took bee away hone her mother:

gay he tire happy with her the rest othisTits,/tad teener Linn 'round tor another.
• the.

,

• flenfl e to mother who lesther&Vita:
! '-- Nay she ire? sortstet) a Icete—'
. - Bet the Doctor erntreat bee se well as be oralre-sit
. 1.. . If ebe,nater attempts tobe Mak

t :LOST & FOUND.
ILICiST—On Wednesdaylast,a GREY

•soutvtzt. runt vicrontri no toter will
suit blg rewarded on leaving it at this dim

, Noromber 484t•

STRAY MARE and. MULE.
Cameto the atable of the subscriber re. r=ll.

'idiot In Parry Towashit.Sehtlylklll Coon. Walk
tr, *Wet three greaa ave. * BAY ALIF8:1113 R: swat '
/We Old and also a ROAN about IS years yid.—
The oroerr ar crown ate requested to tO6lll forward,
prove:property. pa) charges and take them sway, Ober-
Tin they will be sold to pay 'sperms.

Nei'. 4840_ • ISRAEL REID.

WANTED.
WANTED.—By an experienced

Undoes* Men, ettnetion as DoolciceePer, Agent

ozi=tiCbaript or: to Store, who Isfully competent and
isla the bed ofrotenone. Applyat thief/See.

rottaville, OctoberMt, UST • . • .1141

IV art
ANTED—aOO7.5.40TOThAeitive Men ,Young

sees! east, naeltd and bonoralleel a jigr ear liatiryl :tallloo
per *tooth; a capital ot 1,3 onlyrequired: No potent,
otedletne‘or took business. Full pattlealars Oren free
to alt who goOrtse avita*bump. Or alleet,nndaddress

41 ! ,r, OTIS . OTT k CO, Saodown, N. H.
Nitre/ital. 'O7 . ; met

DIS' OLUTIONS.
•

ir :-L TION.--T.he .Co-Pirthei-:siiipleretefoire oistMlog between tiu:undenegned•
nu r the Bun of John t James Noble, la rids 'day dial
wired' hy mutual eons/mt. Thebusiness of the Aron
be. sotthd hy John- T. Noble, who w ell continue the boll

nuthbeg toulnees, at the old stand. ' ;
• ' JOIIN T. NOBLE, '

Potterillo.Nor.ll.ll 4163 t JAMES NOBUI, Jr.

412TNERSHIP NOTICE.—The
em. t-Ittr t2r tueeishpTIP ..:3I;AL?lu7l'L;:vtionc e;_ h,erett:otu ia57,0dimly= 0;oautum eenerer nt. •

' • •• • ILO'. WILSON'yj • urns aoysk.
• The undersigned harethisday (April 27.1857.)mitered

Into o:4ortnersldp, In the hamherbusiness, at ihesteam
S4IW millat theloot of the inclined planes on the SI. 11.
A &Mit. R.,under the armgf K.C. t J AIifFSWILSON:

• All orders for lumber promptly attended to.:.
• v LC. WILSON.

nth 2,'37 'the] 4.01ES W11.8031.

I Vag SALE& TO LET? •
tit ELODEON'FOg *.ALE..A new
11,1 Your Octavo Melodeon, for sale
31'4 Once. Oet.3,'57 40. , '

yOurklitbßiriEuiNn;fir d,../L7herrieler Story
Galt* street, Pottsville. Apply to M. MUM' . .

Septetn,ber 5, '57 • 2A-tt

FIRE BRICKS for, Cupolas,Puddling
and Mast Furnaces, than theReadlns Works, tor,

Amy.. at the PIONEI3,II WURXACS..
rottsvllle,Jan: 10, I&Se 344

FrO LET—An Office with all pritOne
11conveniineet in the 34 • dory, In Centre dnet.—

lpgnits JOHN'DAMIAN,
Atignst 8, 1857.

HEAP FUEL—Cope for sair,,irs
rge or swat guard Mee.;at the low prietref6 rents

perbushel.. Inquire either at the atm or works of thePottsville flu Company. (Not.22,'66 47-1f; ; •

r119.-LET.--A. large and convinkint
Store Rouse wail Mee, oe the mita strelit;,Trer

pont, recently occupied. by -Clark 00. Inquire of
11103IPSON ALGODYRIIT, Tnnnont,or JOHNBANN",
Pottsville. , • [August 8,17 32!tt .

. •

VOR SALE--The Good Will.and
l'1,,ilSittrires of •LiteMutrniesi Tavern. ts In Cal-
lowhillaired, near the Wire Bridge, Philadelphia.:
:loui •shuttle board. a targe!yard and stabling kw. forty
home. Inquire at Scbuylklll house, No. 251 W .1

November 21. %I - . . 422 t ' ;

US'!' RECEIVED. --.-- A Lane o.B*i:wt.:•ey meat otsplwadt4 Perfuntaryi de.,from thadtainfae
Wolof Jura. liana Oo.i, Lianas= and others. .

All those tato want fine Farfamtry, call at o..pAz
•

;LXT'S Book and Variety Mon. - . •
January21. 1857 • • f• j.

(10AL MINE TO LET—On ::Broad
L. Top Mountain, ifunlingdora county.Pa.--ofempe•
friar quality' of Rensi.illtungnous Coal, whicY la nastily
mined,and requires no breaking or wreenlibg.
Coalis unequalled for Rolling Mills, Loconsothrea,•liteem&
boats, de., and bale ready sale. The mine IIwell ope n.•
ad, track laid and ironed,—in condition to do,a goodbus-
iness in the'hands of men of experience and
Ithas the choke of thePennsylvarja Itallrlad and the
Pennsylvania Canal *seasons* to Warket. ' •

. apply to Ilenry D. Were, No.?2g Walnut street.Phil-
&del-Ohio; or to J. 11. Clark, Broad Top Clty*Cualmout
Post Mice, Lfuntingdon*tatoty, Penna. . • • .

November. 14, '57 - 4671

NOTICES.
GENgIiAL BANKING LAVif:4—No-

tlee is hereby gtren that'applieatton MIU be made
tattle nest carton of the Legislature for the passage of
• General Bulking Lae. based upon Stoeks,! and •upon
the general features of the bill submitted ,bynk Bat at
the tut Kul= of the lagisLsture, • • •

July 4,'67:

N'LICE is hereby given: That ap-
p Hon willbe made to the beet Legislature for

the incotporst lon ofa bank of Imre, with theutsnal
ellercee ofbanks, tinder the Dame and title of 'ABLE Mt-
NERSVILLE BANK," to be lasted in the hweugh of
Moments, Schuylkill county. with a capital of Tiro
ModredThousand Dollars. July 4;l7•

pi
_

OTlCR.—Notice is herSbyi'giten
' . . thatan application willbe made at the neat sew
it ou of the Legislature of Pennsylvania **the incorpo-
ration of a Dank with the privilegva of lorne.Danking
and Discounting, said Bank to be called the -got..
DANK Olt SCOUTLHILL ligi=i," with' a capital of
Two flundred Thousand Dollars., and to be located to
I bejlorongh of Schuylkill Haven,Schuylkillcounty, Pa.

Schuylkill.Haven, 'June 27, 1.7 • . ! 26ew,

IVOTIC .--Notice is. hereby given
1.1 that MY applititlon willbe Made ;gibe next sew
eluo of the Legislature of Pennsylvania Ave the charter
of a Dank of issue with the lianapd.. lieges. said Dank
to be called the A NTE' DANK,,"with a capital
a One hundred Tbonaand Dollar,, with theprivilege to-
increase the same to Flee hundred Thousand Dollars,
and to be located in; Market street in the borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa.

June 27, ; was s

i 0 CE ot ce is beieby given
tbat'an ippifation wilt be made at. the neat tee-

sion of the Legislature of Pea noilloolkfbf•tbol000rio•
ration q.a' tank with the usual ppHtitetn.Old bank to

called thi" "UNION BANE Or TREMONT,"with &cap-
ital of Onn Hundred Thousand Dot*Lind to bd kow
led In the town of Tremont, PehttylklllOonoty.

ELIJAH HAMMER, lIENKT HEIL: • -.

• P. WERTHEIMER., T. A. GODPRET. •
J. A. L 2 TICE. Wit. lI.ISEIBILRT,
JOHN BARNETT', - D, B. ALTHAUSB.

• ADAM' WOLF, . ZACHBATDOEFF,
LEVI It; SPANGLED, , HENRY ECKEL.—
Jane rf, '59 , , ~26•43at

MEDICINAL.
:BOSRHAVE'S

ROLLAND RITTER

'lfni cussuTED IZOLLAND MEDI' ron
nriesegsas

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
- LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY RINI).

FEVER AND ACUE,

FIVERY FARMERAND EVERYva logiLybag Ite peculiar Ilittern commanded to.
eed us to 110030 tikearit • recipe, banded &Mu tim bea

to son, perhaps, Theprinciple thata tonic stinuilast
niceesary in ever], house. Iv undisputed. yet. betas ma
poute4pli •by unskgitel bands, often contalfurelemenisboth latibleand ineoludatent—eowethoes positive.
ly, hurtful. We here offer toPa public. In a highly eon.
minted Porn, what will exactly supply this weal, pre.
peed upon scientific, principles. eompounded of Maude.,
acting lu harmony, yet each fulfillingits own remedial

Torn PiTilCl4lll is here offered.in a enneenfent form,
int perfeetly 'safe.an Incites&ottkii. acting opon the
circulation. raises Ibe tertian of the system to the stand.
and ofhealth. especially after say debilitating attielt of
disease, after depreadon from best. or all ken) or *Tri-
dental ants.; as Anti-Sparetedie, which. with a general
stintalant Dower, act a altb a peculiar intluence upon the
DerTOUS*Parra: calming memos irritstiols•when taken
ProPartn without the least tendeocy to the brain, and,
without that dletneseing reaction nlakb 1. the bane of
most looks—often causing snoreWary Lbws Ow original
dbease.

de a Tovw. moderately and permanently exalting the
eolitha of all mt. of the frame:predating Ntexuanir
a healthy increase of the setlon of the Taffeta; *tram,
hetuically changing the oddity of the otcenath, andact-

ing urnnally upon the liver in teething's permanently
thcbilliary secretions.

• NOTlClL—Whoever experts to And Wes Wrong* will
gteepoolutod; but to the eica,, weak tad low red,

f Will move a grateful Runnette mettle',rlio,,temi of
einular remedial properties.

Catuttem...The great p*sitatity of Ibis delightful
Aroma has induced Yeanylmilettons, which the public
should guard againstperthasing. 1e &tom, twig to
buy anything oho no you have siren hossarrsl Ha.
(AND BITTIMS a fair trial. One bottle will convince you

• how Intinitely superior It le Mall these imitations.
at $1 per bottle, or six t.ottlee for sg, by the

801.2 PROPRISTORN,, .

NjAMIN PACE, JR. &CO.
sa.piractrosime

pryarmaccutisi3s ants Chemists,
lITTSB'OItG, PA.

/Or WO in IPhlladelthia by the , amentr—llodulan
7.lorulgotlica of the Zhaveclut ; John Johns, It.,
street; Dyott t tiana,lll3 Nottb Dimond street. Aim. la
Reading, by Ritter l Co.; Lancaster, by Jobn F. lkos
A at; Voilicalle. Joh* 0. Drown, J. C, 0. Rushes .od

Xptlog; Tarnow* by- 11. J. Pry; tlaersrWe. J.
7 C, ...• Duro*, and 111 Schuylkill Davey, by Dr. S. Cbl
chador. • ,Doventbor 14.'67 46.

A CARD TO THE LADIES!
DR. DIIPONCO'S FEMALE GOLDEN PILLS

ARE INFALLIBLE in removing
stoppages or irregularities of the minors. Time

• I e are nothingnew, but bar* been used by the Dories
for. many years, both in Wiener and Amulet, with un•
paralleled mecumin every osse,and he la omedby many
thousand Wise whoDave used them. to make the Pills
public. for the alleviedbut of those sufferlogDom any It.' norialarities.whatever, as well as a preventive to t hose
ladles whose heilth will not permit an increase of fast
ly. Pregnant Domain, or thou supporing themaelly
sn.are cautioned against using these Piller, ea She Pos.
'printerassumes no responsibility after the above admo.
WWII, although their mildness would prevent any injo-

-17 to health.; otherwise, then Pills arerecommended.—
Direetirinsareanpany each boa. Prim Sl.' Bet whole.
sale andretail by C. W. EPTINO, corner 'Norwegian and
Centre streets, Pottsville. Pa.

• ' All orders must be addressed to the above General
Agent, who will supply the trade at Proprietor's, priers,
godsend the Pills confidentially to ladies by mail. ny
Melt. oneiceing $1 to CHAS. W. SPTINO, at Pottsllll.,
Belaylklll county.Penna.

.lriirgeettoutture,".l. Drroxeo," on oath bov—none
otheragenuine.

Pottsville. June 6. 'LT [lll

A RETIISR.Fr IrjaII34,AN ,

• WHOSE SANDS 04I'dFE hate
nearly run out, discovered. 'bile in the East

Indierca certain cure for Consumption; Asthma. Wen.
thltia, Coughs, Colds, and General, Debility. The

remedy was discovered by him when his only Child, s
daughter, was given up to die. lie had beard murk 4
the wonderful natoratihpand healing quelittes tf prep
m ationsteadefrom the East India Ilemp,and the &cacti
occurred to him that be might make a remedy' kr tie
child. U.studied hard and succeeded in realising to
wishes. Elie child was cored, and la now alive sod reit
De has since administered the wondertul remedy te
thousands of sufferers in all parts of the world. end he
has never Diked in making them completely heeltby Hi
'happy.- Wishingto do as much Prod as possible. Weill
mood to such of his aflEctad failow.twings as request it
Abbe recipe. with full and explicit-direetions lc pd.
log it up. and successfully usher/H. Derequires etch

i applicant to enclose him one shilling—three cents to
be returned as postage on the recipe, and the Tousle
dmto he applied to the payment of Ibis advert's
meat. Address . DR H.JAMAS,

N0.19 (land street, Jersey City, N. J.
November 7, 'ET -

- " [NI 46-Its

HARDWARE.
Stichteir& Thompson,

WHOLIZALS AND MAILDRALVIISI24
liardwara, °lottery, Tools, 41Cel,

Corner o;Centro snit streets, Pittnilk,

I •
Schuylkill County, Pa.

ofUse Ellsamntr."

rat LIRso

UFE INVITE ATTENTION TO
ourlarge aseortmeat of Ward Were. Cult/17.75t

klte.4 mishit we offer Ibr*dear a retainable advent" est

tronaGietaterif price" Weporno sdrantays In ire

;that hare secured as the 'selectee sale of v ods r
. re neverbe a droned ID thli county befetok.te
our experience, together with an extensive knottier
ofnotatifsetarere, enable us to order oar entets dlr
which we can yell loner than any otter. establish'
' dawnedBad a number of articles comprising
Lcelts, - ktortleing and lop
Latches. • Boring !Whines,
Butts and Mope, lowa,
White Lead, . Steel Squares,
Moe Broad Artsa Batchet
Oil, Adaes.

" Blase, • • • Beatty's 71111111DX Chit

.
Patty, fitipartirs and Bin",

A hued and yar
ppttee,. ' opteatents,
Beams, • "r Cables( Trimminv,)darns,

To Loc
great variety.

Vices, - ke,
,-.Rope Packing, Latch. ,"

Tlrreci Yarn, Batts, and
Planta, Building Ilanteare,

Webare &on_ especial atteuttoa, with a Irksd
wishing contotetors end indbiersat.ibitrery lowest!
het priors.

itirGloods ordered by mall, will receive promptaft
'ion.and forwarded with dispatch. Call and see al
the eerier of Centreand IlMot stmts.. Nov. 14, 'II 4641] k Tuomesoll

, g

BENCH PLANE'S,MAN Moulding Plan
rash Planes, Hollow k nomads, Binds. Ath2o

at the Meditateand Iron Depot. YRANI S.,eM
dagast 1 117 31

LOCK S.

IaIM, Front door, Closet, Night-laul
with Silver-plated, Toresdala .or dark 3101mow, a very large assultamt. Wt, lo: prkrt. AI2

Hardware and Iroti Depot, IFIANIi Ftrfr
,August 1,'87 31

SQUARES.
A.CHINISTS' SQUARES. V.

Standmd. Rules, Gum, Shrfokesse
-41 F Protectors, Caltipenp, Spring dividers. et the Iftrit
and Iron Depot. FILO ICre

August 1,'57 _

_HAND SAW§.erDiss.row*, Cresson , Spear
Jackson'. IL td, ran•Und Rip Sava. llo

asstetnetot Intown. New taleat low p.ke, tt tn. 11,,,
were ant /- Depot. • • YIIANIC44II4

A••••
'

• ..

VERCENNEB SCALES.
Sanapaate,* Patent.

RAILROAD Track Scales, lisv s•%

6Nd lealen'Platfona and ConehrRsles.
tarturent antiby the Vergennes tteSli CA,

Orders addressed to ;"--- W. O. FritACTar.
Steretary. Prr

Ittsilummi 3s Scams= Co. cub"'Pet teellts; M. Orteil, Rapt, of Mt. Caws. "

Wm. IL lobes. St. Clair.
Assam 1,It -

COLIMAICS Qui_LEtlY
all adore* Taring Street

(lONsTAN'FLY on ha nd, d lare:
ki tort:Dent cd' Pan and Porte IC elver. r• la:41,
ilartori,Tabla Knives and Yorks, In I"l"„,.uts
bona an nOO4 handle.; Careenand Year,
Knives, to.

ALSO—a van , eztoulr• assortment 6t:11,.'"-
Trays, he.

IFlne,EasUsh 0-sus,folt's 'Pistols. Allen',
and Singleand Donbl barrelled rutop..ith
samba! lase? Ilardware.conatanilron blaa'

JOUN m. comotAN./641 11PlUadalabla,Dee.lo,ll44
HARDWARE AND IRON 06701

TallSUBSCRIBER. howl wf js
ad Maimed'at Mrnew plsnl c a bi,
and with a new detereolasties
ins an such pads ss bunt o:

Cos lBaena mai require. at their lossr4l 10';0
_, Ow Inspection of the ruhiir. I 0311.
en hand anti hats on hand Vull stook of

Ras iron, ehoppin4 dub
fltie Iron, coatihor
CastSteel, Trio
Bllllron, NMI, and iplkat
na/re) Tacit* DIML.I.
Bellows, AnriisamiVkrr•!..o

liardwers and Iron Depot, Curls Sullgt•trie,ILVIp.•
Orme MAO, tad lid..

duly 15,18,54
____.-------

.

- Laos4Ro, FRY a OC ~ ,

thaskara Ski Madams la ssoWV
nfif,sgrA., PA. P 11

CIOLLECTIONS AII'ENPi:DO/
IL,Jscid drafts Oa,sal*oaall the orhicif .ar lOl
Unktl. Athlu idelatothr asl• on rattas.f 0
land and Wiles-141,1


